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Art Libraries Society North America
Southeast Chapter Meeting 2013

Developments Leading Up to the Project
• 2004-05 Renovation & Expansion from
120,000 to 199,000 sq. feet
• 2006 A New Dean
• 2006 University begins large capital campaign
• 2007 Library’s first Development Officer
• 2007 Library’s first Dean’s Leadership Council
is formed

Art in the Library Timeline
2008-2013

• 2008 – The Dean, Director of Development, and a volunteer
art consultant form a plan
• 2008-09 – Library receives two large gifts of art from local
collectors totaling about 50 pieces
• 2009 – Curator / collection manager begins maintaining an
inventory and provides wall labels for the new pieces
• 2011 – A LibGuide is created & selected images are added
to the institutional repository - UNF Digital Commons
• January – May 2013 - Remaining pieces are received & print
catalog is created in collaboration with a graphic designer
• June 2013 – Print catalog completed and successful gala for
donors and artists held in the library
• July & September 2013 – Interview on campus radio &
coverage in local art periodical Arbus

One of several installation days - Personnel from university physical facilities
step in to assist a local art installation expert

Our Studio Within the Preservation Lab

The LibGuide
• The Art in the Library LibGuide was the first
step in sharing information about the
collection with the community and led to a
collaborative effort to create an Art on
Campus guide as well.
• http://libguides.unf.edu/artinthelibrary
• http://libguides.unf.edu/campusart

• From our homepage
http://www.unf.edu/library/

• Prominent entry into
our IR UNF Digital
Commons
• A tag cloud on the
lower left provides a
quick way to access
the Art-related
LibGuides.

From functional maps to a walking guide
Initial maps in the LibGuide
Later replaced by sections of the
Self-Guided Tour

Image management in
Digital Commons
• Customizable upload
form
• Controlled vocabulary
formed using the AAT
• Access control options
• Multiple views for 3D
images
• Supplemental Files

Public Image Display in Digital Commons

Thank you!
To learn more about the collection see the LibGuide and
Digital Commons pages at:
http://libguides.unf.edu/artinthelibrary
http://digitalcommons.unf.edu/art_library/

Please send questions or comments to:
Courtenay McLeland
d.c.mcleland@unf.edu

